CURRENTS ALERTS for the Week of November 10, 2003

Education and Social Sciences

Department of Education
Research Fellowships Program
Deadline: December 15, 2003

Department of Education
Education Research in Five Areas
Deadline: January 8, 2004 (All topics except education finance, leadership and management)
February 5, 2004 (education finance, leadership and management)

Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation
Entrepreneurship Education Grant Program
Deadline: December 12, 2003
http://www.kauffmannotework.org/

Engineering, Math and Physical Sciences
South Carolina Department of Park, Recreation and Tourism
Recreational Trails Program
Deadline: December 1, 2003
www.sctrails.net

Department of Defense
Focal Plane Array Technology
Deadline: December 1, 2003
http://www.eps.gov/spg/USAFAFMC/AFRLPLSVD/VST2D03%2D04/listing.html

DoD Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA)
Electro-Optical Range-Resolved Vibrational Imaging Sensors
Deadline: February 20, 2004
http://www.eps.gov/spg/ODADARPA/CMO/BAA04%2D02/listing.html

Department of Defense
Next Generation Non-lethal Weapons
Deadline: December 1, 2003
http://www.eps.gov/spg/DOD/USMC/M67854/M67854%2D04%2D0%2D6007/listing.html

Department of Energy
Office of Science Financial Assistance Program
Deadline: Open
http://a257.g.akamaitech.net/7/257/2422/14mar20010800/edocket.access.gpo.gov/2003/03-27021.htm

Environmental Protection Agency
Changes in Spatial Distribution of Air Pollution Emissions
Deadline: February 5, 2004
National Institutes of Health
Centers for Innovation in Membrane Protein Production
Deadline: February 5, 2004 (Letter of Intent)
March 11, 2004 (Full Proposal)

National Institutes of Health
Identify and Characterize Genes Influencing Obesity-Related Phenotypes
Deadline: February 18, 2004 (Letter of Intent)
March 17, 2004 (Full Proposal)

National Institutes of Health
Basic Biology of Stem Cells
Deadline: December 22, 2003 (Letter of Intent)
January 22, 2004 (Full Proposal)

National Science Foundation and National Institutes of Health
Interdisciplinary Research in Computational Neuroscience
Deadline: December 10, 2003 (Letter of Intent)
January 30, 2004 (Full Proposal)

NSF Division of Earth Sciences
Instrumentation and Facilities Program
Deadline: January 16, 2004

National Science Foundation
Collaborations in Mathematical Geosciences
Deadline: January 14, 2004

Environmental Protection Agency
Application Of Biomarkers To Environmental Health And Risk Assessment
Deadline: February 11, 2004

Environmental Protection Agency
Corporate Environmental Behavior and the Effectiveness of Government Interventions
Deadline: March 10, 2004

Medicine and Public Health
American Heart Association
Mid-Atlantic Affiliate Postdoctoral Fellowship
Deadline: January 16, 2004
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3095

American Heart Association
Mid-Atlantic Affiliate Beginning Grant-in-Aid
Deadline: January 16, 2004
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3095

American Heart Association
Mid-Atlantic Affiliate Grant-in-Aid
Deadline: January 16, 2004
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3095

US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command
Idea Development Award (IDA)
Deadline: February 3, 2004
http://cdmrp.army.mil/ocrp/04ocrpdocs/ideadev_pa.doc

US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command
New Investigator Research Award (NIRA).
Deadline: February 3, 2004
http://cdmrp.army.mil/ocrp/04ocrpdocs/nia_pa.doc

National Institutes of Health
Proteomics Technologies to Study Type 1 Diabetes
Deadline: February 18, 2004 (Letter of Intent)
March 18, 2004 (Full Proposal)

National Institutes of Health
Technologies for Cancer Research
Deadline: January, 21 2004

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AN ARCHIVE:
http://spar.research.sc.edu/funding_alerts/alertpage.htm
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